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THIE*FLOOD. BENNY'S BUTTER-

IRihia befor- u 4 FLIES
glimpao of a wild gi maalue

uen. A heavy rain- boy Who had novor
Worm hua laaied forbeuo h conr

-îbya and now the One day in May hie
ýi~er and its many uohrbdbmia

uche have swollen his An Mary. whom
goiiihy are untied inh s re.rsen s
* grosi lake that witn1 a e
erfiowa the whole me whba iu

In ro. o umd areyad ta
iry. Houa a trc. rhi; lIen se spend the

t. pot a ndy aree tiumrner ui. lier farm.
an-lk Yon May bc sure

Onds of tcoos-look-an hiate r
afflelea go floalingz Nan were very glati
thie water. WFho 8ky . whon their mamina

e.ill dark and crossed tdhyw.udalg
le black. thrsabningz thz ~rnc&w ak
îander-clouds. Birdai When tha day came

4aeo have bulli thefr for thcm to go to their
î4a on low Bhrabs or aunfp,thjywere go wild

ou thie groond, fly away wxîb jo>y %ha% %bey
iiI~lerrr a ihemate ~-dauced about and rush

Lpuemb i heir iny o ai arounti so that they
L ;ines. Scores of litile near.y los% the tramn,

kI *ing ihings scrani but th.y did not qqnte
Ew up iba trocs, and * X lois it. They wortc

rirrels ana chip- op the train Fitven

uanks hipring from 
bu

1~i hiliperches on -Ta ece hi
bail reubabii,~ " aunta bous about fuu,

a<loating log and take okl in the af ternoon
tmvilfront one clurnp and their . jusin Oracv

'oftre to another. t~ ook them ai once out

e ~ut we have bronght noiomdw t.

gfu-fiy that have been .laerLoi!ds
vy ihoughtfally pro. -41 tes and ci(,,#er anti but

rtbiWd from drowning t ~ er capg,aid Benuy and
Lt~smiseolddog as ~'.. i:-Nan ihoughi they bha

Ecdthe three help- .- nvrae ntugs

kâm oungpups in a

Ûkiwing his weight dy «'e .Ite
&,,IW a cpeiz theun- lleg Wha'. a lob o!

eyveasel, bravely ~~iim I ac hr
~i~xa bsid thm. eta £aty h4kt Bab Uraco

u,4Z gua.rd hi. chargesTE FLOcld oi Dn!
&U'ai danger If poe- THheOO.yrs-. ont," ,antra

t~1 hongh bhey wish tway.r fl" n a

a e6p soclose to their pruiector that tàl1 thing, for aven if ail %haeu anioea8 e mi...ge . e hey wer> bes, and two pour littie
i don one aide cl the tub and acru liko- to mapedrownim~ nnmesteihwatoig,-ae rMt chi2'ren had cbhing hands andi face

xdI upaeb. The floods ame a very 8ad j clown aoon they wlii aursly altarvo to deatb. for niany honr&
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J17ST OBEY.

D)o ai yen itr4a toii toIa
By thome viger far t'a&tn yen;

Do tntl Bay,
"Whai the tise of tbis may be

I amn sure 1 cannet sec;"I
Juat oboy!1

Do not sulk. and do net sigli,
Trhough il seom in vain te try;

WVorl avay!
Ail the ends yon cannot sea;
Do your duby faithflly-

Just abey I

When ai lenglh you corne t know
Wby 'lwag ordored thus and eoi

Van wili Bay,
Glad amn I that when la me

Ail wag dark as dark could ho,
1 could 1maIt and chcrrfu1y'

Jnst obey 1 '
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11UMAN4 S&ORIFICES IN ~FlA

A MISIONARY on the Niger Rivtr, in
Arica. writes. *'About four days before
otir arrival a% Ohambalo an aid, rich woxnan
was dead and buried The proceediuga
of the burial were etatod as followa ; When
t'le grave was duiz two foniale glaives wore
talkn, whose limbs were smahod with
clubs. Boing unblo e tastir lhey were let
clown into the grave, yel alive, on the mat
car be d on wbich the corpse cf the mistresa
wýas laid, ana screcned freux sight for a

ime.
Tva ather fomalo djiaves vers laid held

on and dresed up wilh boat ciothea and
coral beadg. This being done, they were
led and paraded about ihe tevu tai show
the public the servante af the ricli dead
inistress, whom %bey wouid attend in tho
ward of rpirila. This vas doue for two
days, when the unfortnate victilme veo
taken ta the cdigo of the grave, and their
limbe. vere also smaied willi elub3. and

thoir bodies laid an the cerpse of their
niitroee and covered up wibh carîli while
yet alivo.

We cau only Imagine vhat vonid bc
the feelings ef Ithce unfertunate victimi.
Somia aI tho Bonny converta abiompbcd te
roscue Ihe8o hast iwe feniales by a largo
cirer cf ransem le boy bnllocks for the
occasion but il wai rofusod tbom. Can
thore bo any doubt as le bhe urgent
necesaity cf aendiug Christian beachers
among tbis poor ignorant people, vho are
slaves la Satan and yet glery in thDir
aliame t Aller -the8o airecions desds were
performed,1 volleys af brade cannons woe
tlred for days in lianour cf the dead."

GRANDhIOTRER'S ADVIOE.

I WVANT l1a giVe yon bye or ibros tuIes
One le :

Alvays look ai the persan yon.peak to.
Wheu yen are addresaed, looU ga.ight ai
the persen vlio speaka te yen. Do not fer-
gel Ihis

Another ls:
Spaak yaur varda plainly. Do net mut-

ter or mumble. If varde are varlli aay ing
they are warth prononclng dlsllnetly an%,
claarly.

A Ihird is:
De net @&y disagreehble things. If

yen have neîhlng pheasant ta say, keep
allant.

A fourth is--and oh, chidren, remember
il ail yaur lives:

Think Ibres limes befare yen apeak
once.

Have yen semelhing ta do that yen flnd
bard and wonbd prefer net ta de?1 Thon
hlen to a vise aid grandmemlier. Do the
bard Ihing firet and gel il over wibli. If
you have denc vreng, tben go and cenfes
il. If your leesons la teugb, master il. If
the garden ls la be weoded, weed il firat,
and play aft.rwards. Do tle Ihing yen
den'l like la do firsé, and Ilion, willi a cloar
conscience, try the resI.

AFRAID 0F SPIDERS.
CAuuîEjnumpedl freux lier seat because a

spider vas opinnlng down before lier froux
the ceiling, "'They are suc bhabeful black
thiDRa!" IRhe said.

ilThey are curions black: things," said
.&un% Nollie. IlThey have eight eyes."

" Dear me!1 and maybo aIe is leoking ali
rue with ail 61glil cf thcmi> groaned Carrne

They are very fend cf n.usicr
"I abl.al nover dame le eing again, for

fcat tbey'l be spinning dawn te liattn."
"«They can tell -u if the weather ls ta

bc fine or net. li.Ir. is gaing ta etorm,
tboy spin a short thread; if il vill be clear,
they s-pin a long anc.'

"Tliat' fnnny."
Thoy are an odd fauxily," AunI Neibie

wani on. 'I sawoneu o w indew-pane
tbe other dlay. She carrled a litble gray
silk bag about with hem vherever she rs..
She liad spun lhe bag lierseif. Wben il
buret open, ever Es many biny baby spiders
bnmblcd ouil ike birds from a nosl, aud

rain aiartg willi her. Parhaps yen 'lidi
know that the spider can hplus and sr
boo. She spins ber web, and btej st
loaves together for ber aummur-hoeu

What a qucoer thing a spider is... . 881'do
Card e, forgetting her dieliko. e

rb

U,«.LI JASPI vas a colenred ulan
very devoub intentions, but hie knowle
of the Scripturale vas cf a semewhali ou,
certain character. He lived ini "Ri cl
blessed nous' a good many yearir o
tinaily iEa the evening of ile lie mamrri aci
andin due lime an heir vaa hemn le h ta
The nexé day afler the advenl of the, «
île oe, a genleman met Jasper inioe
sireelt. est

I underséand yen have a baby at Y. "Mou
boeuge, Uncle Jasper?"F'

Yas, air; vo lias da#," Jasper rep, .ZÏkob
wilh a bros.d grin and a saatiified chucdî*d

We'se gelba baby dari sho'."'Oon
"I. il a boy ar a girl ' r'oui
"Hit's a bey, salis. Yas, sali, liI' r.

sha'Iy a boy." 6;7pr.
"Have yen, na-ed hlm yel?1"y
"Vas, sali; v lias." alîhu
"What name hava yen given hlm 1't'W@e-e

WsL, sali; yen know I'ee dene i.. ne
been a powTful han' fer dem Scriptur'ffcfl ni
'cause l's alua heen a mensfoliaro
b'liever in de Bible. Se I 'lewed I'd niL
him arter some e* de big eflicers vh4ed P
Bible taika ah, au' I studied 'boul Vi au
,un I'd name 'im arler, an' ai las' 1 se~ - A
ente Beeizebub, sali. ami

"Hits a rnonly fine nome, sali; an' in 
'pera Jack l'fie »spirin' powerful higb,; ?

I »Iowa da% chile'lb sholy do rdldoIce
namesake, sali. Rit most sbeIy wil!' Wdbn

THROWING AWA2 A GIRL F wee

A Gr%\TLEmAN, vas shipwrecked ca...L..
way home freux Yndits wibl hia litlie daf7
ter. The ve2se! hung an Vie rock on wf >
she had elruck, but thie seas thatlxh
saver ber verre Ïncreaslng lu violence
mentsrily willi the rising gale, and il-,
evident tht she mueI seon go davu. î .0
great difficully the boals verre lewi
aud afier they were afiesi they could.1 Ï491
coa within tan feel cf the wreck

enoman threjw blil 1e faur-ye-y T

tagier over the boiling charnu ic2. 1.
boeale Sprlnging aub af the arme t
sailor whe had caughl lier, shcetoo
and cmied out iu an agony: IlO papa, ci,)hriaî
yeu throw me avay 7 Could yen t!i.0r
me awayl" Poar chid, she bougbi
father liad tbrowu lier away whec
lied saved lier life. If lio ld heL,
fast. Iliey wauld have hen last, bn
lhmowing lier avay hoe Eavcd lier. &
Mimes ln aur Ignorance, ws think thel
lias lofti us, forgotten us, thmown us a
Poor, simple, cildren a ur liotI 1
Father loye us, and vill save ne; anWj,&4.
Ihings Iliat frigliten and disturb ns Jý
means lie uses la bring us safely b,ýýt
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I BARD WORKING MlOTHER.

I DY Dit. 3. Tt. IIAYLISS.

edollies wore ail of thomn pub in their
bod,

el,,unbor hail sottlod on each liaxen
lead

ef u onhaired dauies alono are in Style,
ivo any alliers wo not worth ono'e

Md ulan il-

" kno ~ 1 aeh of thase daubec was good as
n.ew hai 1*ould be,
inl "'-iD euhl ws well tended and fed, one
year, i onld see.
ho marn 0  hd b.d ils "niglitie," and oach bad
Drn to h tg cap,

01o the each was protected 'gainaI any ruighap.
6iper li

hàcadi ws juat splendid conld anyone
baby a% y *dut

?'bo* with six In one bed, none trled ta
per rep bt out?
led chuc.éd, ail lay quietly, sleeping quite aonnd,

1 one me the slightest attiempt la tur
round.

Uýproud utfile mother the cradie sur-
~veyed,

ne-inus ta herseif Iu soliloquy ssid:-
n hlm? 'I!bÎe's Susie, and Mary, snd Xitty, and

done Ls,» -ee,
,riptr' fcidAunie and Jeunie are in with them,

vod l'à n '
ers whaw pe they'Il continue to sloop qnietly,
'bout w arn ea tired a a mother eau bce,
lad' 1 sel ~ six baby dollieB ta do for, 1 Bey3,

oMmore of liard work than %bey do of
Bahi; au' :juSt play."
fui high. 'ý'I!
,redit doWçYeds and tbe littho child mother eo fair
( il., Wt"~bent lier lier bead down, faat asleop

in her chair,
- w who was the maxuma in sucli a bad fix?
~.G RLpweo liubie maiden, who'e jasi half-past

erked cs

ock on; ýw1ý4LESSON NOTES
%aihath, -!

violence
le, and Wl\ SECOND QUARTER
0odown. i OD isaiN ËcIN8
rere lowt ' L ETMETTAHNS
ýey coula' 1491.) LmsoN X (June 3.
wreck -TUE PASSOVER INSTITUTZD.
four-yaz
chUrm '"- 12 1-14. Memory versee. 13, 14.
a armed
she etoocý GOLDEN TEIT.
0 papa. et]hrist aur paesover is scrcrificed for u-.
d you iUs Cr. 5.7
a ibought OUTLiNE.
ay, whe«
had bh 1 The Sacrifice, v. 1-7.
lest, bo2. The Passovor, v. 8-14.
ber.

iink the!& BVERY-DAY ELFS.
owu us Ma
lur hoaT~ tend about the Passover. Exod.

nrb us~ Leara iow Egypt was puniahed.

je1y h'u> .29,30.

.houe

r 15!

B.O. 1491.] LESSoN XI (Junc ICI

PASSAGZ OF TUIE HLE SIA.

Exod. 14. 19-29. Meniury veti: 27-29.
GOLDEN TEIT.

By failli they pasBed ilirougl the Red
Seo.-Heb. Il. 29.

OUTLINE.
1. Tho Cloud, v. 19 2c)
2. The Sea, v. 21. 22.
3. The Faoe, v 23.29.

EVZRY-DAY HELPH.

à1fne Read how Pbara-;h changcd lii.'
urind Exod. 14. 5-10).

Tues. Find the secret o! Maos's curage.
Exod. 14. 13, 14

WecL Roud lesmon versos very carefully.
Thur'. Read how Mlases rojoiced Excd.

15 1-13.
F-L Learn liaw we may pace llirough

trouble. Golden Text.
aSat. Flnd a promise for the day of

:rouble. Ia. 4«3. 2
&S'i. Read Ilynin 679 iii Meihodiit

Elymnal.
DO YOU HKNOW-

Why did Pharaoh lot the laraîlites go?
By what w»., did tliey go towards Or.-
nasu ? Whio eliawed îliem tho way?
How 7 What dld Pharaoir do after they
wont away? 7 hai muade the poople
afraid 7 Whai did Mose tell theru?.

Wed. Fjnd how tho luraclites wentb ont.
Exod. 12, 31.f24

Thttr. Rend about tho passover Joes
ate Mit. 26. 18.30.

Fri. LoAar wha ite aur Passover, Golden
Toxb.

Sat. 1Find for whomn Christ wu s acri-
ficed. John 1. 29.

Sun. How any Bible texte cau yu
tind about Jeans, tho Lamnb 7

Do Yeu KNOW-
Who went with Maosos to Egypt 1 Why

would not Pliarsol le% the peoplu uf lersel
go i What doos tbis show 1 Lus soliieli-
DOSa.

Who spoko te IMoses and Aaron?7 What
did ho say cach hougehold muet do ? Eow
were the hauses of the leraelitos marked 7
What was doue wlth tho flash of the
Iamb? How was ià enten 7 What wag to
bo doue in ie niglit? 'Which housos were
to be passed over ? What was the supper
the Jeraelites sto thal nighbt alled? 7 ow
did the Lord say it ahould bû kept 1

1 WILL TilT TO 11EMEMBER1-

How I have beeu redeaed. 1 Piter~
1. 19.

*That 1 amn a pligriru sud ua atranger.
Verso. Il.

OATIEOUISM QUESTION.

Who mnade !Io7J GOod.

Who ia God 1 God is aur Father in
hea"en.

Whai dld àlosoe do? What happoned 7
WhII* did Pheraoh try te do t What hap-
pened thon? Who fouglit for lara. ?
Wbat did the poople do wbon thoy s.w
tiei t What shotild wo Icarn fromn the
Lord'@ loving caro for is ?

1 %ILL THT TO UEMEPýyIR-
That God là any helper. Exod. 11. 14.
Pliat Qod le my sfoly. Peahu 20. 7.

OITIOUBUI QUVMTOr4.

Whcsi ii Godi O od je a Spirit, Ono
tbai alwaye was and alwaye will be.

'Where is Goi) O od is everywhoe.

COU&L BILDEUS.

GRAND)MA WUs talking ta P>ink. Sho
said . "The caral buildors are animai@s oa
ornait that you cannot seo thoru. They
live in the es, and build for thoir homos
%ie beautifut carat you may hare aten
Alter millions of theo litle creaturem.
have worked for hundreds aud hundrede
o! years, their coral roofs ro&ch the sur faco
of thre ocean, sud farmn Islande:'

IlPatient litIle workers!"I observed Pink.
"1 wiph 1 could do nomething."

IlYet Ihey do but a litto et a. lime" te-
turned grandma. IlBut why cant' the girls
in your clas forrn a club, and cali your.
selvas 'coral buildera Il You cau do a
litilo deed of kindness every day."

"lOh, we eau! " exclaimed Piuk-, enthu-
siasticatly. IlWe cari carry flowers la tho

i eick and papears la the poor. Wli elae
cati we dol" 1

,«Yon might lry to buo weet at howo,'
nswered graixdma, and thon ahe kiaed
Pink. wha reealved te heed the losauc.-

FOOLISE COR~&.

Cuîu', have you btudied your loce
yci fur school ?7" asked lier mothor.

",Oh, I liste loeons! " eaid Cor&. "I'd
rather play wilh the kitten. Hem., kittie,
kittie, drink %hie nice milk."

Af 1er !twhuio, mothler said again: Il orai
F«M afrnid yen wll mi:s your lessons. ht
is lime you went ta your study."

I dou'l Seo wliy on) mugt al ways bc
Eo plagned 'with studios!" I said Cora, wldi
a very ugly frown on lier face. And
tiongh aie took lier book, she 8till played
with the kitten.

Afler awhile cloaing day came, and ail
the parents were invited ta the achool.
There were prises given loa ome of the
cbildren, but Gors did ual recolve oue. Sic
failed in lier exarnination, sud lier motber
feit asbamed cf lier. Sic almoet wisbed
abe bird not corne la the achool ta sec ber
rio diagraced.

Thore Is a verso in the Bible thai says:
"A foolish port la a grief ta his fathor,"

and ië, is &a trae to-day as il waa whon il
waa wrilio7l Sa long ago. If little bays
and girls spend their lime doiug f oolleh
thinga inBtead of improvlug it, it makea
their parenle very sad.
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out ab bhe konnel. E[le oyee are
so b1g, and ho wavod agan ai
me. Ile's au awful mnan.

- ~ "Corne, leb's go and aek him
whai ho wants,", auggi 'd Ethel.

* With a howi of esr, Roland
~- ' rau up to hie room, bolied the

door, undreasod, dived in under
- the bed-clotho8, and shook for en
) hour or two beforo ho foll asloep.

*1 *J \iTho ex~moruing nt breakfast
t. \n" > ornothing about him, soerned to

amuse brother George and Ethel
y VM uch.Evon papa and maim-

V f,:ma emiled very straniy.
~, \ 4 ,Aflor breakfast, MOIe salda

.1 "1'm- I'm af raid éhat man-"
But Ethel and George laughed 8o

- that ho waa ashamed te finish.
- Ethel brought his cap and coat

and led hlm ont. Whon they~
___ were near the konnel, she pointed,

- and Bald. "Trhere's your awfnl

~ -~ ~ ,.. man, and the gun ho wavbd, ab

-~~I --.-- Jwas only a now image with
a cane in its arm. George bad

liAJN<:C A G.ARDEN. muade lb early lu the ovening.
Roland was very much ashamed

M AKING A <jARl)EN. of hiB runuing fromn a mnow man, but then,
ho wus only six years old, and lithoe boys

MA., and Fred are very bnsy They can bo forgiven for being afraid, when
have a garden of thuir own and have somotimes big men and women are so
promieed to keep it nicoiy hoed, raked anid eaaily frightened ab uothlug.

weoded. Tobath enloy usiug the rake ________

and t'ho hoe,-but the wediug they thiuk
rather hard work. But they are not sorry THE FAGOOT GATHERER,
for the trouble they have taken when the JAmEs and Alice were looking ovor thoir
brIght flowere .zome up. Pdabel and Fred scrap-album. This was not like oCher
are so vory anxious to have thoir flower8 albums ébat I have seau, ail pictures, or al
grow well, because they are not going t0 atonesB or poome cnt ont and pasted in. là
keep them aIl for thernseIvn. They arewa olieaythrIhvevrsn
going legive a great mauy of them to It waa a largeolad account book, witb linos
thoir graudma, who is so oid ahe c8fl ruledl on ecd page. Thore wore a groat
seldoin go ont, and sorte of them are to bo many pictures, and under each picture a
sent to a littie frieud wha ia ILI As theY atory about the picture, or a description of
work they are very hppy thinking of ail it written entiroly by the two children
the kind things they will bo able to do They speut rnany happy rainy daya and
with their flowere. They are learning long winter eveninga ever thelr acrap book,
Borne lossonq, too. Thoy find éhat workiug and they wore learning three vory import-
and thinking for thera makes eue very ant thinga wihhont knowlng ii: flrst, 10
happy. Thoy see how much fater the Icaru ail they coula about things othor
weede grow than tho llowers a ubow people had seon or wrlttou abot-that la>
carefnl)y they have te wahch thoir garden facts j aud thon te exorcise thoir reasoulug
that tboy may pull rip the woeds while powersand imagination whore they had
tbey are vory suisil. So thoy kuow what not the fadas te learu; and third, te express
thtdr mamma mens wbeu aie telle them, thoruselvea woil and accately.
the litile aine éhat corne int the hearb are This evening they had a picture of a
iuat lhic the wecds ln thoîr gardon. If young faggot gathoror. It was Jse&' turu
they are not daily watched they wllgrow te write. Afier muci taiking and cenmuit.
8o faat they will spoil ail bhe good tiuga ing of booke, ho wrote.
planied thore. " agî are buudles of emali pioces of

woodtc s rbace ftosue o
TUE AWFUL MA N 10AT THE KENNEL. fuel.I wgobrnhsftousdfr

ilWhy do people gathor snob 6tuif to
ROLIND STRoNG Siaried euh ene Winter hum ? Becanse they are too poor te buy

ovening te put hiq dog in the kennel for Iwood. They caunot live iu cities, h cause
bb iibut came flying back wlth hi8 lb would flot pay mon, non oeon boys, ta
yewdeopen with f rigit, aud alarnuied Igo far ont whore twige and branches are

the door shut aud fastenod ii. fplenty. And they could net bring enougi
II"What lu the world is the matter " te huta ail winter, so theso people mus%

aaked aisber Ethel. lve in a wooded country whore such fuel
:"res ua wu frc-looklng manl la "aiy fo'iud. They Mnnsb live whMr

cealis dear and hard te get, aud i
near rajiroade andin mouitainoaa dii
1 did wondor why thoy did not chop
tho troos, but Alico sys ihoy musé 1
counâtries where rici people own
tracta of woodland, and bhe poorpool
neot allowed to chop dk..n a aingli
These rich people muet be grest Io
Europoan countrioe,then-Germanyi
and other suci monarchies. 1 amn
arn a Canadien."

LOVELINESS.
ONCs 1l knew a litile girl,

Very plain;
Tou might try ber hair be ourl,

Ainl vain;
Ou hier cheeke ne tinta of rose
Paled and blushed, or sought rop

She was plain.

Bnt the thanghts ébat through her
Came aud 'weut

As a recompense for pain,
Angele sont;

Se full many a beantos thing,
Lu her young soul blesseming,

Gave content.

Evory thought was full of grace,
Pure and true;

And lu lime the homely face
Loveller grew,

Wlth a heaveniy radianoe brigbt,
From the seul'. refieeted llght

Shinlng through.

Se 1 tel] you, lit11e chiid,
Plain or poor,

If your thonghts are undefiied,
Ton are sure

0f the lovelinesa of worth;
And Ibis beauty not of earti

Will endure.

SUMETHING NICE TO D
'<AUNTZE, pleaSe tell Me SOMething

do. l'in tired of Sanday. Itfs tee
go eut, it's tee sarly for tho lamp,
wron tima fer everything'.

1'ol, lot me ses," sald auntie.
you tell me aupone iu the Bible*
name begins with A?"

"Tes; Âdam."

"Il joI tli yen a B," sald auntie:
jamnin. Naw a C."'

Cain!'
Right," aald AunI Sarah.

"Lot me tell D," said Joe, hea
talk: IlDauleL'

And so we weut tbrongi anl bhe
of tie alphabet; aud before we
of il we were called te aupper, the
wase iighted, and we had a fiue lime.

A MiSsioNÂUty who Jivea ln In
hoe weara a klnd ol ceai éhat hoe
like, jut because ho can help more
by dressing lu that wsy. Even
emali ways we can picas Jemn
others, if weforge uNfandk 6: t
thizige Ilfor Jamn' uake'"


